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Volu me 19, Number 31

Center on Philanthropy Develops National Conference
GVSU's Center for Philanthropy
and onprofit Leadership has organized a three-day nationa l conference
on civic education in Chicago beginning on March 30. The project was
made possible by an anonymous
$50,000 grant.
Faculty and administrators attending the conference w ill learn methods
to educate students for responsibility
in their changing communities,
according to Thomas Jeavons, director
of the Center on Philanthropy.
"If we really look at college catalogs, 98 percent of them say they prepare students to be responsible citizens. But if you ask what they do to
accomplish that, it's almost nothing, "
Jeavons said.
workshop
topics
Confe rence
include : "Fostering a Civi l Discourse
on Campus;" "Education for De mocra-

cy and Diversity;" "Cultivating the
Capacity for Civil Discourse;" and
"Nulturing Commitment and Caring:
Ed ucating Students fo r a Just Society. "
Civic education in the college cu rricu lum is important because "it is
knowledge about how to patticipate in
a public debate, and knowing how to
listen and understand that people come
from different places," Jeavons said.

Unique Data Base
On Nonprofit Organizations
The Center is also putting together
a compre hensive database on nonprofit organ izations in three counties.
Jeavons sa id the database will be a
usefu l tool fo r agencies and founda tions to coordinate their services.
continued on page 4

Children's Center Plans Finalized
Groundbreaking for a new GVSU Children's Center is planned for April. Architectural designs feature an open floor plan inside and convenient traffic flow and
parking for parents.
Phyllis Forbes, assistant vice-president of Facilities, Services and Planning, said
the building is also designed to offer home-like appeal. For example, the exterior features porches and gray siding with primary color accents. It includes a cupola and Victorian-style windows.
Outdoor plans include a fenced-in garden, a tricycle course with interconnecting sidewalks, and a clin1bing hill that incorporates a slide without a ladder.
"One of the things we're trying to do is build a non-institutional building,"
Forbes said. "We want to give the impression of a little red school house. "

Washington Surveyors
(l-r) Student Senate Vice President
Joyce Ohm, President Todd Green,
and GVSU Vice President Matt McLogan take in the view of Washington,
D.C. from the steps of the US. Capitol.
The trio briefed 30 staff members from
Michigan's congressional delegation
last week on higher education issues,
including proposed cutbacks in federal student loan programs and public
broadcasting.
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Across Campus
"Education in El Salvador"
Speakers at GVSU
The Latin American Studies Program and the School of Social Work
will present "Popular Education in El
Salvador: In Pursuit of a Future," a
program by Alfredo Leiva Aguiler,
community school director and Julio
Alejandre Calvino, a Spanish educator,
on Tuesday from 4-5 p.m. in room
105 of the Calder Fine Arts Center.
The public is invited free of charge.
Aguiler and Calvino hope to build
partnerships with U.S. educators and
obtain university study grants for El
Salvadoran teachers. They hope to
secure funding for programs and also
get a 4x4 vehicle for their school.
Aguiler is one of 1,300 community
educators in El Salvador, known as
"Popular Teachers," a grass roots
group of educators who taught basic
literacy while living at refugee camps
during the war in the early 1990s.
After the war when people were repatriated back to their villages, Aguiler
became the director of a community

school where both children and
adults are taught.
Calvino is an educator from Spain
who has worked in El Salvador helping
the "Popular Teachers" improve their
skills through additional training.
But long-term success of the "Popular Teacher" education program is
threatened by lack of government
support. That's why both men are
touring the U.S. to provide information and gamer support for the education programs in El Sa lvador.
For more information, call Walte r
Foote , professor of Latin American
Stud ies at x3186, or Julia Guevara ,
professor in the School of Socia l Work
at x6556.

Engineering Department
Receives $78,000 Grant
The Laboratory for VLSI Development has received a $78,000 grant
from the Altera Corporation in San
Jose, Calif. , that will allow students to
build digital e lectronic circuits called
Field Programmable Gate Arrays.

GVSU Begins Testing
Of EDI-SMART Software
GVSU w ill participate with New York University, Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale, and GVSU's administrative
software vendor, Pinnacle Corporation, in testing EDI-SMART,
software that can send and receive student transcripts electronically.
"The business of handling the document is time consuming and subject to loss in the mail or in filing, " said Registrar
Lynn "Chick" Blue . The PC-based software will allow colleges
and universities to receive student transcripts w ithin minutes .
Being selected as a testing site means GVSU is seen as a
place where technology is not foreign. We're pleased to be
able to do this as a service to students, Blue said.
Blue and her staff have begun learning how to send and
receive transcript data, and how to use the data download
program supplied by Pinnacle. GVSU and the other testing
institutions will send test transcripts back and forth .
The second phase, to begin in April, involves tailoring the
program to enter onto individual schools' data systems and
programming the computers to make routing decisions for
the electronic information.

"It consists of circu it constructio n
hardware and design software tools
which are the best available a nywhe re
in the world ," said Wi lliam Chre n,
director of the Laborato1y fo r VLSI
Development.
Electrical Engineering stude nts wi ll
use the tools beginning in the fall.

Two Concerts Scheduled
At GVSU Fieldhouse
Sheryl Crow Concert
Scheduled April 4

Tickets fo r Grammy Award Winne r
She ryl Crow's upcom ing GVSU
appeara nce are on sale thro ugh March
25 at the Kirkhof Center box offi ce.
Reserved tickets are $20 for the public, $11 for stude nts.
Bob Stoll , d irector of Student Life
expects the concert to be a se ll -out at
the 5,800 ca pacity Fieldhouse.
Adam Sandler Scheduled April 20

Tickets for Saturday Nig ht Live
Comedian Adam Sandler's GVSU
continued on page 3

International Women's History
Month to be Celebrated
At GVSU
The GVSU Women's Studies Program has scheduled a
"Festival of Women, 1995" on March 28 and 29, from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m., in the Mainsail Lounge at Kirkhof Center.
Mary Seeger, dean of Academic Resources and Special
Programs, is the keynote spea ker. She will talk abo ut the
consequences of the Women's Climate Study from 9-10 a .m.
on Wednesday, March 29.
A schedu le of events will be distributed campuswide .
Highlights include several panel discussions about women
in science, business, education and inte rnational perspectives. Also planned are discussions about: the workplace
struggles of African American women; the impact of
women's histo1y on GVSU courses and research; and lite rary sketches of women . The festival will also highlight
women's art, poetry, skits, music and film.
For more information, call Pam Kellogg at x2291.
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Faculty/Staff Sketches
Richard E. Veazey, associate professor of Accounting, presented a seminar titled , "Wo rld Class Manufac turing
and Accounting Techniques fo r the
21st Century" to graduate students at
the Na rsee Monjee Institute o f Manageme nt Studies in Bombay, Ind ia.
Victoria W Swenson, consultant for
the Regional Math/ Science Center,
cond ucted a workshop titled, "Teaching Science With Paper Toys" at the

Across Campus
continued_/i-om page 2
appearance are on sale to students
today and will go on sale at 8 a. m.
tomorrow to the public. Sa ndler, who
also stars in the recently released
movie, "Billy Madison ," will appea r at
GVSU on Thursday, April 20th at 8
p.m . in the Fieldhouse.
For conceit ticket information contact the box office at x2353.

AP Awards Luncheon Scheduled
The recip ient of the Administrative/ Professional Staff Member of the
Year award w ill be announced at the
Eleventh Annual AP Luncheon on
Wednesday, Ap ril 12.
The luncheon begins at 11:45 a.m.
on the Promenade Deck of the Kirkhof Center. Reservatio ns can be made
by ca lling H uman Resources at x2215,
by March 31.

Michigan Science Teache rs' Association Annual Meeting.
Karen Meyers, coordinato r fo r the
Regional Math/ Science Center at
GVSU, conducted a workshop titled ,
"Toys in Space" at the Michigan Science Teachers' Associatio n An nual
Meeting .
Yaw Agawu-Kakraba , assistant professor of Spanish w rote the book
Demythification in the Fiction of
Miguel Delibes, published by Peter
Lang Publishing Company, New York.
Liz Storey, clinical field coordinator
in the School of Education , and Linda
McCrea, assistant p rofessor of Education , presented a demo nstratio n titled ,
"Developing Awareness of Special
Needs Through Childre n's Lite rature
and Resource Activities" at the Michigan Federatio n Chapters of the Council for Exceptio nal Childre n Convention in Grand Rapids.

Polly Diven , assistant p rofessor of
Political Science, presented a paper
titled, "Interest Groups and U. S. Commodity Flows Under PL-480 Food Aid "
at the annual meeting of the International Studies Association in Chicago.
John Constantelos, visiting assistant
p rofessor of Political Science, presented a paper titled , "Regio nal Interests
and Econo mic Integration: Multilevel
Politics in the European Unio n" at the
annual convention of the International Studies Associatio n in Chicago.

Job Openings
Cheerleading Coach, part-time, sala1y
$2,000. Contact Joan Boand at x3233.
Executive,Administrative and Professional

Admissions Counselor, Admissions
Office, $26,600 - $46,400

A Grand Opening
Top left: Ron Vanstee/and, vice president f or Finance and Administration
with Ed Cardenas, vice-president of
the Student Senate. Cardenas cut the
"red tape" at the new building.
Below: Over 100 p eople came to the
Student Seivices Building (SW) f or
the formal opening and ribbon cutting ceremony.

Princeton Professor

To Speak at GVSU
Alan James Ryan, professor of Politics at Princeton Un iversity, will be at
GVSU on Monday, March 27, at noon
to give a speech titled, "The Bell
Cu1ve: The Stu pid ity of IQ ." Ryan calls
Charles Murray's The Bell Curve
"sleazy and intellectually a mess. "
He will also speak abou t "Pragmatism, Patriotism, and American Identity" on Tuesday March 28, at 10 a.m.
His foc us w ill be the good and bad of
multiculturalism and the politics of
libera l educa tion.

Left: Students take advantage of "onestop-shopping. "
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Who Are These
People ... Anyway?

Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
*Galle1y Ho urs: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 10 a. m.-7 p.m. Thursday.
All activities are in fa cilities on the Alle ndale Campus unless othe rwise noted .
Monday, March 20-Thursday, March 30

Gallery Hours* : Art exhibit. Douglas Warne r: Notatio ns. Calde r Ga llery, Calder Fine Arts
Center.
Tuesday, March 21

12 noo n: Lunchbreak Series . The Va n Ande l Organ Recital featuring organist and Grand
Valley alumnus, William Klimas. Free. Cook- DeWitt Center.
Sunday, March 26

8 p.m .: GVSU Singers/ Festi val Chorale and University- Communi ty Orchestra Concert.
Bas ilica of St. Adalbe rt, Grand Rapids.

General Events

Another GVSU Blast from the Past
If you know these people respond
to the Fontm cc:Mail box .

Wednesday, March 22
11 a.m.-4 p.m.: Be ne fits Fair. Prov ides staff with the o pportunity to meet w ith all the
University's benefit administrato rs in o ne locatio n. Spo nsored by the Human
Resources Office . Pro me nade Deck, Kirkhof Cente r.
Thursday, March 23
10 a.m.: Ethnic Festi va l. Spo nsored by the Stude nt Life Office. Promenade Deck, Kirkh of
Cente r.
Saturday, March 25
8 a.m.: Michigan Scie nce Olymp iad Regional To urnament. Vari o us locations. Fo r more
informatio n contact the Science and Math Center at extensio n 2267 .

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800

Philanthropy Center

Tuesday, March 21

3:30 p .m.: Softball. Olivet College at GVSU.
Wednesday, March 22

continued from page 1
"Agencies can coop e rate rathe r
tha n compe te . It ma kes it possible fo r
a lliances to grow sig nificantly if they
just know who e lse is w o rking in the
fie ld," Je avons said .
The database curre ntly includes
abo ut 3,000 no nprofit o rganizations
and w ill be comple te by fa ll.
"It's a tricky process. They've been
tiying to do this in New Yo rk for five
years and it cost $1 millio n. They're
still not sure they have a comple te
list," Jeavons said.
Pait of the proble m is that no nprofits include ma ny types o f o rga nizatip ns , from clubs to agencies . Many
of the m are go ne within five years of
o rganizing, Jeavo ns exp lained.
Information so urces o n no nprofits
include the Inte rnal Reve nue Se rvice,
The Unite d Wa y and the Michigan
De partme nt of Comme rce .

2 p.m.: Men's Tennis. GVSU at Grand Rapids Community College. Belknap Park, Grand
Rapids, Michiga n.
3 p.m.: Baseball. GVSU at Aquinas College. Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Saturday, March 25

10 a.m.: O utdoor Track. GVSU at Huntingto n Invitational. Huntingto n, Indiana.
11 a.m.: Men's Tennis. Alma College at GVSU .
12 p.m.: Baseball. GVSU at Central Michigan University. Mt. Pleasant, Michigan.
Sunday, March 26

1 p .m.: Softball. GVSU at Aquinas College . Grand Rapids, Michiga n.
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